ABSTRACT The aim of this study was to compare the effects of gas stunning (GS) and electrical stunning (ES) on energy metabolism in Arbor Acres broilers. Thirty-six birds were slaughtered without stunning (control) or after stunning with the following treatments: 40% CO 2 + 21% O 2 + N 2 (G40%); 60% CO 2 + 21% O 2 + N 2 (G60%); 35 V, 47 mA, 400 Hz (E35V); 50 V, 67 mA, 160 Hz (E50V); and 65 V, 86 mA, 1,000 Hz (E65V). Muscle samples were obtained from the pectoralis major (breast) and tibialis anterior (leg) muscles in ambient temperature within 45 min postmortem and stored at −80°C. Blood pH decreased consistently with GS (G40% and G60%) compared with ES and the control (P < 0.01). No consistent differences were observed between GS and ES in the plasma variables, glycolytic potential, adenosine phosphates, or fiber intensities. Plasma lactate increased with G40% and E35V (P < 0.05), whereas plasma uric acid and urea nitrogen increased with E35V (P < 0.05) compared with the con-
INTRODUCTION
Currently, the general methods for preslaughter immobilization of broilers are electrical stunning (ES) and gas stunning (GS, including controlled atmosphere stunning or killing) in the commercial market. Studies have been done to compare the meat quality of poultry stunned with ES and GS, but results are inconsistent. Electrical stunning may delay the onset of rigor mortis, resulting in tough meat from early-boned broilers (Raj et al., 1990 (Raj et al., , 1997 , turkeys (Raj and Nute, 1995) , and ducks (Raj et al., 1998) . However, the electrical conditions in these studies were of low frequency (50 Hz) and high currents (e.g., 80, 105, or 150 mA). In contrast, when low current (35 mA, 60 Hz) was applied, no significant differences were found in rigor development or shear value among ES, GS, and gas killing (Kang and Sams, 1999) . The inconsistency may result from the selected current levels because high current levels (Gregory et al., 1989; Papinaho and Fletcher, 1996) have negative effects (e.g., increased fractures, breast hemorrhage, and shear value) on product quality in early-boned chickens. In addition, low frequencies are related to inferior product quality in poultry Wilkins and Wotton, 2002) . Therefore, a high current and low frequency combination represents only one aspect of ES, and a low current and high frequency combination may be a good choice of ES. Recently, adding oxygen to hypercapnic gas mixtures has been reported to have advantages in welfare, carcass, and meat quality over hypercapnic anoxic GS (McKeegan et al., 2007 ). However, rare reports were found that compared the energy metabolism based on both the superior stunning methods (i.e., low current and trol. Compared with the control, the intensity of type IIB fibers decreased in broilers stunned with E35V and E50V (P < 0.05) and glycolytic potential increased (P < 0.01) with G60% in the breast muscle and decreased (P < 0.01) in the leg muscle with all the stunning treatments except for E50V. Energy decreased (lower adenosine triphosphate, higher adenosine monophosphate, and adenosine monophosphate:adenosine triphosphate ratio, P < 0.05) in breast muscle with G40% compared with ES at high currents (E50V and E65V). However, the adenosine phosphates with GS were not significantly different (P > 0.05) from ES at low current (E35V) in either breast or leg muscle. In conclusion, no essential difference in energy metabolism was found in broilers stunned with ES and GS when ES was based on low current and high frequency and GS was based on hypercapnic moderate oxygenation. This study indicated that G40% was potentially a superior stunning variable.
high frequency ES) and hypercapnic GS without anoxia (O 2 ≥ 21%, vol). When both methods were applied, our previous studies observed that meat quality was affected by stunning variables but not essentially affected by stunning type (Xu et al., 2011a,b) . Based on these studies, we hypothesize that no essential difference in energy metabolism exists between ES and GS when ES is based on low current and high frequency and GS is based on hypercapnic moderate oxygenation (O 2 = 21%, vol).
Muscle energy metabolism is an important factor for determining the final meat quality of animals. On one hand, glycogen preservation in animal tissue (Miller et al., 2000; Bertol et al., 2005) and the postmortem speed of glycolysis (Bendall and Swatland, 1988) greatly affect muscle lactate accumulation, muscle pH, and ultimately, meat quality (Miller et al., 2000) . On the other hand, the occurrence of rigor mortis depends on the degree of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) exhaustion, and deboning does not negatively affect the meat texture if conducted after rigor mortis (Savenije et al., 2002) . In contrast, when high levels of ATP are present in the muscle at boning time, unstrained muscle can experience shortening below (cold shortening) 10°C or above 15°C (Greaser, 2001) , which affects the meat tenderness.
Studying the energy changes may give further indication of meat quality. Thus, the current study aimed to compare the energy metabolism at early postmortem examination in broilers stunned with ES and GS. The ES and GS were represented by their potentially superior parameter combinations; that is, low current and high frequency ES and hypercapnic moderate oxygenation GS, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Housing
Arbor Acres broilers (males; n = 200) were raised from 1 d of age until slaughter (49 d) in the chicken facility of Feed Research Institute (Beijing, China). Water and feed were available to the animals until capture (20 min before stunning).
Stunning Systems
Stunning currents (sinusoidal alternating current) were supplied by a low-frequency generator (FJ-XD7 PS, Applying Technique Institute, Fuyang, Anhui Province, China). The current was allowed to flow through the feet, heart, and head of each broiler. The water bath was dissolved with NaCl [1% (wt/vol) in water], and this sodium chloride solution was used to wet the steel hook. The frequency was adjusted and read from the generator, and volts and amperages were measured with a general multimeter before each trial of stunning. Birds were stunned individually, and the electricity was shut off immediately after stunning. The bird was then removed and slaughtered within 15 s.
The GS system comprised a gas cylinder and a stunning chamber. Required gases were premixed in compressed gas containers. A box (1.5 × 1.0 × 1.5 m) served as the stunning chamber, and a plastic bag of the same volume was placed in the chamber. Before each trial of stunning, the residual gases were expelled and the new gas mixture was allowed to fill the chamber. Individual birds were stunned for 90 s in the gas chamber and then immediately removed using a string tied to the left leg. Birds were then slaughtered within 15 s.
Experimental Design
A total of 36 broilers (aged 49 d; BW approximately 2.50 kg) were selected and equally allocated to the following 6 treatments: no stunning (control); 40% CO 2 + 21% O 2 + N 2 (G40%); 60% CO 2 + 21% O 2 + N 2 (G60%); 35 V, 47 mA, 400 Hz (E35V); 50 V, 67 mA, 160 Hz (E50V); and 65 V, 86 mA, 1,000 Hz (E65V). Each bird was stunned for 18 s with electricity or for 90 s with gas mixtures. Each treatment was replicated 6 times with 1 bird as a replicate. All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Feed Research Institute of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (Beijing, China).
Sampling
Exsanguination was performed without stunning (control) or immediately after stunning (treatments) via severing the jugular vein and carotid artery on one side of the neck. Bleeding was allowed for 3 min. Blood (mixed sample from vein and artery, 5 mL) was collected in heparinized centrifuge tubes during bleeding by the neck cut and cooled in ice water. Blood was centrifuged at 1,800 × g (4°C) for 10 min after measuring blood pH. The supernatant was used to detect plasma pH, lactate, uric acid, urea nitrogen, and glucose.
Carcasses remained on the hook in ambient temperature after bleeding, were skinned at 20 min postmortem, and were sampled within 45 min postmortem. Rectangular samples (0.5 × 0.5 × 2.0 cm) were collected from the right side of the tibialis anterior (leg) muscle in duplicate and then wrapped in tin foil for fiber type analysis. Samples from the pectoralis major (breast) and leg on the left side were prepared for glycolytic metabolite measurement (about 5 g/piece), and samples from the other side were used to measure ATP, adenosine diphosphate (ADP), and adenosine monophosphate (AMP; about 2 g/piece). All samples were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80°C until analysis.
Measurements
Blood Variables. After the tube of blood had cooled for 10 min in ice water, blood pH was measured with a waterproof pH meter (pH Spear, Eutech Instruments Pte Ltd., Ayer Rajah Crescent, Singapore). Plasma pH was measured with the same pH meter after centrifugation. Plasma concentrations of glucose, uric acid, urea nitrogen, and lactic acid were measured with a glucose oxidase kit (Shanghai RongSheng Biotech Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China; Sheng et al., 2005) , uric acid kit and urea nitrogen kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, China; Gao et al., 2010) , and lactic acid kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute; Lin et al., 2007) , respectively.
Glycolytic Metabolites. Muscle lactate and glycogen were determined according to the method of Monin and Sellier (1985) . Glycolytic potential (GP) was calculated with the following equation: GP = 2 × (glycogen + glucose + glucose-6-phosphate) + lactic acid (Monin and Sellier, 1985) . The concentrations of muscle glucose-6-phosphate and glucose were included in the glycogen determination, and thus, the GP was calculated as 2 × glycogen + lactate (Hambrecht et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2009 ). Raw muscle (1.0 g) was homogenized in 4 mL of 0.72% NaCl in water, and the supernatant was separated to measure muscle glucose using the above glucose oxidase kit.
Adenosine Phosphates and Fiber Intensity. The amounts of ATP, ADP, and AMP in skeletal muscles were measured according to Zhang et al. (2010) by reverse-phase HPLC method. Fiber type intensity was analyzed following frozen sectioning and NADH tetrazolium reductase (NADH-TR) staining according to Zhang et al. (2009) . Fibers were distinguished as types I (slow-twitch oxidative), IIA (fast-twitch oxidative), and IIB (fast-twitch glycolytic). The number of fibers in 1 mm 2 of muscle was calculated as the fiber intensity. Total fiber refers to the sum of all fibers (I + IIA + IIB).
Statistical Analysis
The effects of stunning treatments on each variable were analyzed with 1-way ANOVA of the SAS system 8.02 (SAS Institute, 2001 ) with each chicken as a replicate. Means were separated using Fisher's least significant difference multiple range test. Data were displayed as means and pooled SE. The significance levels were defined as P < 0.05 unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Blood Variables
The effects of stunning methods on blood variables are shown in Table 1 . Stunning treatments caused changes in all blood variables except glucose. Blood pH was consistently decreased in broilers stunned with GS (G40% and G60%) compared with ES (E35V, E50V, and E65V) and the control (P < 0.01). Plasma pH was decreased with all stunning treatments except E65V (P < 0.01). Plasma pH was also lower in GS groups compared with ES, but was significantly decreased only with G60% compared with ES treatments (P < 0.01). However, no consistent difference was observed in other blood variables (plasma uric acid and urea nitrogen, lactate, or glucose) between GS and ES treatments. Plasma uric acid and urea nitrogen were increased only in broilers stunned with E35V compared with the control (P < 0.05). Plasma lactate was increased with G40% and E35V compared with G60% and the control (P < 0.05).
Muscle Glycolytic Metabolites
Muscle glycolytic metabolites at 45 min postmortem are shown in Table 2 . No consistent differences were observed between GS and ES in glucose, glycogen, lactate, or GP in either breast or leg muscle. Glucose was increased with all stunning methods in both breast and leg muscles compared with the control (P < 0.01). The highest level of glucose appeared in the E35V and E65V in breast and leg muscles, respectively. Muscle glycogen slightly decreased with E50V in breast (P < 0.05) and increased with E65V in the leg compared with the control (P < 0.01). Lactate and GP in the breast increased in the G60% group compared with the control and the other stunning methods (P < 0.01). However, lactate and GP decreased in the leg with all stunning treatments (P < 0.01) except E50V compared with the control. 
Muscle Adenosine Phosphates
The muscle adenosine phosphates data are shown in Table 3 . No differences were found between GS and ES treatments in the adenosine phosphates levels in either the breast or leg muscle (P > 0.05). However, the ATP concentrations in the breast decreased with G40% compared with E50V and E65V (P < 0.05). In contrast, the levels of AMP in the breast increased with G40% compared with E50V and E65V (P < 0.05). This led to lower AMP:ATP ratios in the breast of broilers stunned with E50V and E65V compared with G40% and G60% (P < 0.05).
Lower ATP and a higher AMP and AMP:ATP ratio were observed in the breast of broilers stunned with G40% compared with the control (P < 0.05). In contrast to the breast muscle, all adenosine phosphates in the leg muscle in the control were consistently at the same levels as those in G40% (P > 0.05). The concentration of ATP decreased in the E35V and E50V groups (P < 0.01), whereas the level of ADP increased in the E65V group (P < 0.01) in the leg compared with the control. The ADP:ATP and AMP:ATP ratios in leg muscle were increased in the G60%, E50V, and E65V groups compared with the control (P < 0.01).
Fiber Intensities of Muscles
No consistent differences were observed in fiber type (I, IIA, IIB) intensities or the total fiber (I + IIA + IIB) intensity between broilers stunned with GS and ES (Table 4) . However, the fiber intensity of IIB was significantly decreased in broilers stunned with E35V and E50V compared with the control (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The pattern of acid-base changes depends upon the effects of stressors on the animal's status and rate of metabolism, respiration, and the H + equivalent exchange (Olanrewaju et al., 2006 ). In the current study, blood pH decreased and plasma pH tended to decrease with GS compared with the control and ES treat- 2 Glycogen includes glucose, glucose-6-phosphate, and glycogen. 3 GP (glycolytic potential) = 2 × (glycogen + glucose + glucose-6-phosphate) + lactate (Monin and Sellier, 1985) . ments. Similar to other hypercapnic GS, hypercapnic moderate oxygenation disrupted the acid-base balance in broilers. This decrease was attributable to an increased venous partial pressure of CO 2 and respiratory acidosis induced by the high concentration of CO 2 in the inhaled air (Martoft et al., 2003; Gerritzen et al., 2006) . Consistently lower plasma pH levels had been reported in CO 2 -stunned compared with ES-stunned pigs (Hambrecht et al., 2004) . The CO 2 stunning possibly compromises animal welfare because it leads to a major imbalance in mineral and acid-base gaseous interchange compared with ES (Becerril-Herrera et al., 2009) . In contrast to our data, Hänsch et al. (2009) reported consistently higher plasma stress variables in turkeys exposed to GS compared with those exposed to ES. However, there was only 1 treatment for each stunning type in their study, which may represent only 1 possible result of GS and ES. Because other plasma or muscular metabolites were not affected by GS and ES, the changes of blood and plasma pH gave no indication to energy metabolism or stress levels between the stunning methods. Further research is needed to evaluate whether the low pH induced by hypercapnic stunning is an indication of animal welfare. Muscle lactate is produced from anaerobic glycolysis in muscles and transported to the liver for glyconeogenesis through the circulating of blood. The plasma lactate concentration was reported to increase positively to the intensity of preslaughter stresses (Hambrecht et al., 2004; Nijdam et al., 2005; Bedanova et al., 2007 ). In our current study, plasma lactate was increased with G40% and E35V, reflecting increased body tissue glycolysis compared with G60% and the control. With stunning, more protein mobilization may be needed to fight the stress, causing the increase in plasma uric acid and urea nitrogen in broilers stunned with E35V compared with the control. Within the ES groups, the mobilization of glycolysis was increased with E35V to supply energy to fight slaughter stress, which led to a decrease in blood pH compared with E50V and E65V. These changes in plasma variables may be attributed to higher slaughter stress in low-current stunning (35 V, 47 mA vs. 65 V, 86 mA) as observed in our other studies (Xu et al., 2011b) . Therefore, the changes in plasma metabolites indicated that no consistent difference existed in broilers stunned with ES and GS. However, consistent with the low ATP in breast, plasma metabolites indicated that more energy may be needed to fight against slaughter stress in broilers stunned with low CO 2 (G40%) or low current and high frequency (E35V).
Soon after animals die, the only way to supply ATP to the muscle is through anaerobic glycolysis. The rate and extent of postmortem glycolysis affect the rate and extent of pH decline, thereby determining some important meat quality traits (Bee et al., 2006) . In our current study, although muscular glycolysis was affected by stunning variables at early postmortem examination, it was not consistently affected by stunning type (ES and GS) in broilers. This was in agreement with Savenije et al. (2002) and Fernandez et al. (2010) who also found no difference in glycolysis from poultry stunned with water-bath ES and hypercapnic hyperoxygenation. However, other types of stunning (such as head-only ES and hypercapnic anoxia) were reported to have different effects on the glycolysis (Savenije et al., 2002; Fernandez et al., 2010) .
The decrease of muscle energy leads to the decline in ATP and the increase in ADP and AMP, thus causing an increase in the ADP:ATP and AMP:ATP ratios. The rate of ATP exhaustion was not essentially altered by stunning types (ES and GS) in the present study. This finding is in agreement with Savenije et al. (2002) who found no significant difference in residual ATP in water-bath ES and hypercapnic hyperoxygenation GS. However, the utilization of ATP was accelerated by G40% compared with high-current stunning (E50V and E65V). But the energy utilization in leg muscle was not consistently influenced by stunning type or treatment.
Before rigor mortis, excised muscle first experiences shortening at a body temperature above 15°C, and then cold shortening at the time of chilling or refrigeration (below 10°C). Thus, at the time of chilling, the extent of muscle shortening and meat toughness may also be reduced with a low ATP concentration in hot-boned chickens. Among the treatments, stunning with G40% had a lower potential for cold shortening compared with stunning with relatively high currents (50 V, 67 mA and 65 V, 86 mA) because G40% resulted in faster exhaustion of ATP in breast muscles. However, the po- tential for cold shortening was the same between the breast of GS and ES groups at relatively low current (35 V, 47 mA) because ATP levels remained the same among these groups. These energy exhaustion patterns also explained why, compared with GS, ES delayed the onset of rigor mortis and resulted in tough meat in some studies using high currents (Raj et al., 1990 (Raj et al., , 1997 (Raj et al., , 1998 Raj and Nute, 1995) , whereas no difference was found in rigor development and meat shear values in the study using low current (35 mA, 60 Hz; Kang and Sams, 1999) . The low energy in the breast of the GS groups may be caused by muscle contraction because of short-term, high-intensity movement (Norman et al., 2001 ) that accompanied the clonic convulsions and jumping during stunning in the GS groups. These result suggested that the chance for GS to develop rigor mortis and cold shortening was not different from the low current ES (E35V). No essential difference in ATP exhaustion was found between ES and GS. Muscle shortening causes an increase in muscle size and a decrease in sarcomere length and fiber intensity. Shortening can be as high as 25 to 30% of the initial length at 37°C (Greaser, 2001) . Toughness increases as the extent of cold shortening increases from 20 to 40% of the initial length, whereas toughness decreases as the extent of cold shortening reaches 60% (Lawrie, 1998 ). In our current study, fiber intensities, which were related with ATP concentration, were not affected by the stunning types (GS and ES). Before freezing, more ATP was consumed in the E35V and E50V groups for muscle shortening (lower intensity) in IIB fibers, leading to a decrease in the residual ATP concentration in leg muscles. Although IIB fibers have a faster rate of muscle glycogen utilization in broilers stunned with ES (Iwamoto et al., 2002) , the intensity of type IIB was only decreased in low current groups (E35V and E50V) in the present study. These results implied that the fiber shortening feature was not essentially affected by stunning type (ES and GS) but was slightly affected by stunning variables.
Although no essential difference in energy exhaustion was found between ES and GS, the differences among stunning treatments had some indications for optimizing stunning variables. Our previous study suggested that high stunning frequencies (400 and 1,000 Hz) improved meat quality when the current was not too low (more than 50 V, 67 mA); however, the combination of very low current with high frequency (e.g., E35V) increased meat shear force value in broilers (Xu et al., 2011b) . Thus, it is not a good choice to accelerate rigor mortis by very low current (e.g., E35V). As for the GS, our previous studies showed that stunning broilers with low CO 2 levels (30 and 40%) improved meat quality (increased ultimate pH and water-holding capacity and decreased meat paleness) in broilers compared with high CO 2 levels (50 and 60%; Xu et al., 2011a) . In the present study, G40% caused a fast exhaustion of ATP in breast muscles, showing a low potential for cold shortening and high potential for fast rigor mortis. Therefore, 40% CO 2 + 21% O 2 + N 2 was potentially a superior stunning variable among the treatments from the view of energy metabolism.
In conclusion, stunning broilers with hypercapnic moderate oxygenation GS and low current and high frequency ES showed no essential differences in energy metabolism 45 min postmortem (indicated by glycolytic, plasma or energy metabolites, or fiber intensities). Although G40% decreased muscle energy content compared with ES groups at relatively high currents (E50V and E65V), GS caused no difference in energy concentration when compared with ES at relatively low current (E35V). Thus, it is not necessary to make an exclusive choice from GS and ES. Rather, optimizing the stunning variables and processing procedures (e.g., application of electrical stimulation) may be more effective for solving the problem of delayed rigor mortis.
